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Indications of Use: Nevro’s Senza SCS system is intended to aid in the management of 
chronic, intractable pain of the trunk and/or limbs, including unilateral or bilateral pain 
associated with the following: Failed back surgery syndrome, intractable low back pain, leg 
pain.
Contraindications: Nevro’s Senza SCS system should not be used if: You are unable to 
operate the spinal cord stimulation system. You are a poor surgical risk.
Warnings, precautions and side effects: Refer to the Patient Manual prior to use and 
consult your physician.
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KEY CRITERIA
• Have you been diagnosed with painful diabetic neuropathy

of the feet and/or legs?

• Have you tried standard treatment approaches?

• Will you be 22 years of age or older at the time of enrollment?

• Are you able to attend study visits at the clinic listed below?

IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO THE QUESTIONS ABOVE, YOU 
MAY BE INTERESTED IN TAKING PART IN A RESEARCH STUDY FOR 
YOUR LOWER LIMB PAIN.

For more information or to find out if this study is suitable 
for you, please contact the clinic below:

Nevada Advanced Pain Specialists
Rachael Yetter - rachael@nvadvancedpain.com
Research Coordinator, Lead Medical Assistant
Muhammad Umar Razzaq - umar@nvadvancedpain.com
Research Coordinator

(775) 284-8650

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How does the SCS implant procedure work? 
There is a temporary trial procedure, or a “test drive,” which 
usually lasts 5-7 days. If this successfully reduces your pain, 
you and your doctor will discuss a more permanent implant.

Will I feel anything? 
You should not feel anything. Unlike traditional spinal cord 
stimulation systems, HF10 therapy does not create a tingling 
or buzzing sensation, known as paresthesia.

Is the trial procedure reversible? Yes, the leads can be easily 
removed.

Can I turn the device off if I need to? 
Yes, you will have control over your therapy and can turn it 
off using your trial stimulator or remote control. 

Can I travel with an SCS system? 
Traveling is simple and easy for SCS patients. If the patient 
needs to go through a security screening device, such as 
those found at the airport, he or she should request 
assistance to bypass the screening device since they have an 
implanted device.

For more information on HF10 therapy, talk to your doctor.

What treatment will I receive as part of this study? 
There will be two treatment groups, and you have a 50-50 
chance of being assigned to either. In the first group, you will 
continue with standard treatments for your condition under 
the direction of your physician. In the second group, you will 
try SCS treatment for your lower limb pain.

What if the assigned treatment doesn't give me good pain 
relief? 
If your pain relief is insufficient and you are unsatisfied with 
your treatment, you may qualify to switch over to the other 
treatment group.



OVERVIEW OF SCS SYSTEM
The key components of a rechargeable SCS system are 
leads, an implantable pulse generator (IPG), patient 
remote control, and a portable charging system. 

• LEADS: Thin wires that deliver precise pulses from the
IPG to the spinal cord.

• IMPLANTABLE PULSE GENERATOR (IPG): A small,
implantable device that features a rechargeable
battery and other electronics that deliver the pulses
to the leads. The pulse generator is placed surgically
under the skin, usually in the buttock or the abdomen.

• REMOTE CONTROL: Allows the patient to turn the
system on and off and adjust stimulation within
parameters set by physicians.

• CHARGER: The mobile charger is used by the patient
to recharge the IPG battery after it is implanted.

BACKGROUND ON CHRONIC PAIN 
AND SPINAL CORD STIMULATION
If you suffer from pain, you are not alone. Pain is the most 
common reason for physician visits in Europe and the United 
States. Living with severe pain can significantly interfere with 
your quality of life. There are many treatment options for 
chronic pain and your physician may recommend different 
treatments depending on the type of pain and severity of 
pain.
Spinal cord stimulation (SCS) is a proven therapy that offers 
a treatment option for chronic pain. SCS uses electrical 
pulses to interrupt pain signals, resulting in pain relief. 
Hundreds of thousands of people with chronic pain have 
received relief with spinal cord stimulation.

NEVRO’S SENZA SYSTEM,
DELIVERING HF10™ THERAPY
Nevro’s Senza spinal cord stimulation (SCS) system, 
delivering HF10 therapy, is intended to aid in the 
management of chronic intractable pain of the trunk and/or 
limbs. Through numerous clinical studies, HF10 therapy 
demonstrated a number of key benefits:

• Significant reduction in pain of the trunk and/or limbs.

• Pain relief without paresthesia, a buzzing sensation
that traditional SCS systems generate in order to
provide pain relief. A majority of patients find the
buzzing sensation uncomfortable.

• Reduction of opioid use.

This investigational study is evaluating the Senza SCS system 
to treat subjects with lower limb pain due to diabetic 
neuropathy.

HF10 THERAPY 
PROCEDURE OVERVIEW
TRIAL PHASE

SCS therapy offers an evaluation period: a candidate for 
SCS can test-drive the therapy during the evaluation 
period using a temporary external system.

To trial the therapy, a minor surgical procedure will be 
performed to place the leads in the back. The leads are 
then connected to an external pulse generator that is 
worn on a belt typically for 5-7 days (usually no more 
than 14 days). During this period, the system’s programs 
are adjusted to best alleviate the patient’s pain.

After the trial, the candidate will report to the doctor 
how much pain relief was felt. Together, the candidate 
and doctor can decide if SCS therapy is something they 
would like to continue to receive.

PERMANENT PHASE

If you and your doctor decide to proceed with SCS, 
receiving an SCS implant is the next step. This requires 
another minor, reversible surgical procedure to place the 
implantable pulse generator (IPG), beneath the skin.

TREATMENTS IN THIS STUDY
If you qualify for and choose to pariticapate in this study, 
you will be randomly assigned to one of two treatment 
groups: 

1. Conventional medical treatments: under the
direction of your study physician, you may receive a
variety of treatments, such as medications and
physical therapy.

2. SCS treatment: your study physician will perform a
trial procedure to see if SCS works for you and may
implant a permanent device if it is successful.


